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 Organization Overview

Health First is a non-profit health care Integrated 
Delivery Network (IDN) located on Central Florida’s 
east coast.

Health First provides comprehensive services and care spanning:

• Health Insurance: Medicare, Commercial, Individuals and Families
• Four Hospitals,  including 900 beds, Level II Trauma Center, and Air Ambulance
• Medical Group
• Prevention and Wellness Services
• Fitness Centers
• Diagnostic and Laboratory Services
• Aging Services
• Home Care and Hospice

Mission

Positively changing health and well-being through excellent and compassionate health care.

Vision

Skilled and dedicated people delivering high quality, patient centered care that improves lives and 
communities. Every person. Every time.



 Organization Overview

Award-winning Excellence

Health First strives to provide high-quality, efficiently delivered care; by the year 2020, they intend 
to be performing consistently in the top 10 percent nationally in quality/no harm, stewardship and 
customer experience. These three areas are principle measures of key outcomes in health care.

Their strategy for achievement includes the following elements:
• Continuous Quality Improvement
• Engagement
• First Dollar Risk
• Lean Culture
• Physician Network
• Sustainable Growth

View the extensive list of Health First Accreditations, Certifications, & Awards. 

https://hf.org/about_us/accreditations.cfm


 Health First Products & Services
Hospitals

Health First has four acute care hospitals (totaling 900 beds): 
• Cape Canaveral Hospital
• Holmes Regional Medical Center
• Palm Bay Hospital 
• Viera Hospital

Intensive Care Unit (ICU) patients at all four hospitals benefit from Health First VitalWatch (eICU®). 
VitalWatch does not replace the patient’s personal physician or nursing care, but adds another layer 
of support to ensure the best possible outcomes. With a telemedicine concept developed in 1997 
by Johns Hopkins University physicians. Health First’s system was the first eICU® program in the 
southeastern United States and the eighth operating system installed in the U.S.

Health Plans

Health First Health Plans is proud to offer a variety of health insurance plans, including Medicare 
Advantage, Small and Large Group, and Individual (both on and off the Marketplace exchange).  
More than 162,000 members and 4,000 physicians, 22 hospitals and hundreds of ancillary facilities are 
part of their provider network.

Medical Group

Health First Medical Group includes primary care and multi-specialty providers with offices located 
in Cape Canaveral, Cocoa Beach, Indialantic, Indian Harbour Beach, Malabar, Melbourne, Merritt 
Island, Palm Bay, Port St. John, Rockledge, Suntree, Titusville and Viera. 

Health First Medical Group provides services in a variety of settings, including outpatient clinics, 
home care, nursing facilities and Health First hospitals. With more than 400 providers in more than 
40 different specialties, Health First Medical Group provides a complete network of care.

Health First Medical Group also operates Health First Now, four urgent care centers across Brevard 
providing quick accessible healthcare for life’s minor illnesses.



 Health First Products & Services

Outpatient & Wellness 

Health First’s compassionate care extends well 
beyond their hospitals:

• Health First Pro-Health & Fitness Centers 

• Health First Diagnostics

• Health First Family Pharmacy 

• Health First Medical Equipment 

•  Health First Medical Rehabilitation 

•  Health First Wound Care & Hyperbarics  

• Health First Sleep Centers 

• Health First Home Care, Home 
Companions and Health First Private 
Duty (providing private nursing care, 
companionship, sitters, and live-in 
assistance)

• Health First Aging Services

• Hospice of Health First 

Learn more about Health First’s Medical Group and Products.

https://www.kirbypartners.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Why-Join-HFMG-Flyer-12-18.pdf


 Position Description
Overview
Incredible growth opportunity for a VP/Chief Technology Officer to play a key role influencing
technology strategy. Reporting to the Chief Information Officer and leading a team of
approximately one hundred employees, the VP/CTO will have responsibility for the architecture,
design, implementation, operation, and support of the technology infrastructure services across
the Health First enterprise. The focus of responsibilities is on management of the data center, the 
network, and phones.

There are numerous projects to undertake such as updating several of the 260 applications used
across the IDN and continued integration of EHR within the medical group and hospitals.
Health First is prioritizing looking at ways to use technology more efficiently, such as
telemedicine.

For a self-starter, there is also the opportunity to forge their own path and determine the best
technology direction for the organization. This is not a “maintenance mode” position, and the
successful individual needs a “start-up mentality” to document, follow through and course
correct.

The organization has a great mission and leads the market in their county, where there is not a
lot of competition. They have a true IDN, with a health plan they have built and grown. They
are proud of their status as a “profitable not for profit” organization.

Responsibilities
As a key member of the IT Senior Leadership team, this highly visible position analyzes and
predicts trends and develops long-range plans designed to maintain cost effectiveness and
competitiveness of the enterprise IT infrastructure.

The position proactively researches and recommends courses of action to prevent problems and
to maintain high infrastructure service levels for the user community. The VP/CTO establishes
metrics, key performance indicators and service level agreements for driving the performance of
IT service delivery.



 Position Description

This VP/CTO role is also responsible for the Support Desk and IT infrastructure facilities.
Services include solutions engineering, desktop support and service desk, unified
communications services, and IT software and hardware asset management. This person will
also serve as the enterprise’s chief technical architect, and play a key role in thought leadership.

Requirements

Education: 
• Bachelor’s degree required
• Master’s degree strongly preferred

Management:
• 5+ years in a senior technology leadership position
• Experience in strategic planning and policy development
• Budget management
• Experience in a multi-entity complex, distributed organization

Desired Attributes:
• Healthcare experience
• Health plan technology management
• Proven abilities in resource allocation

Personal attributes:
• High energy and urgency required to be effective in this fast-paced, entrepreneurial environment
• Self-starter “can do” attitude
• Start-up mentality
• Excellent communicator



Space Coast Life

Brevard County is a 72 mile long county situated on the 
east-coast of Florida (about 45 minutes from Orlando) 
with beautiful undisturbed beaches. 

Florida’s Space Coast towns include: Cocoa Beach, 
Melbourne & The Beaches, Port Canaveral, Titusville, 
Palm Bay and Viera.

In addition to having no state income tax and lower than 
average sales taxes, Brevard County offers a reasonable 
cost of living.  The area also  has a growing arts, dining, 
and cultural scene.

Outdoor enthusiasts will enjoy the ample beaches and  
natural wildlife refuge areas as well as the ability to view 
rocket launches.  

Melbourne:
“29th Best 

Place to Live”
- U.S. News  

(out of 125 metro 
areas)



   

         Overall:  101

         Grocery:  96.7

         Health:  97

         Housing: 107

         Utilities: 97

         Transportation: 99

         Miscellaneous: 100
         
*Data shown for Brevard County 
 Index versus U.S. average value of 100
 Data Source: Sperling’s Best Places

Cost of Living*

Learn more about Space Coast Living.

https://www.kirbypartners.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/HFMG-Why-Live-on-the-Space-Coast-Flyer-12-18.pdf


 Community Profiles

Melbourne Titusville
 A family-friendly community with plenty 
of things to do, the city’s nearly 40 parks 
offers extensive recreation options including 
swimming, kayaking, boating, fishing, 
picnicking, and golfing. 

The historic downtown adds charm to the city 
and provides local entertainment options as 
well as shopping and dining. Arts and cultural 
attractions in Melbourne include 

The Eau Gallie Arts District, which has over 
a dozen active galleries and the downtown 
theatre district with two performing arts 
centers.

A city of only 44,000 residents, Titusville is 
a historic waterfront town.  As the prime 
location to watch space rockets launch from 
Kennedy Space Center, Titusville offers 
picturesque views from the Canaveral 
National Seashore. 

Other outdoor recreational options can be 
found within the Merritt Island National 
Wildlife Refuge, which provides great viewing 
of many endangered species habitats.

Recently designated a Florida Trail Town by 
the Florida Greenways and Trails Council, 
Titusville is great for hiking, biking, skating, 
and jogging along the three multi-use trails.



 Community Profiles

Palm Bay
The county’s largest city, Palm Bay is 
considered a prime place to raise a family. 
Surrounded by over 160,000 acres of non-
developed conservation land, the city is 
a growing community with over 100,000 
residents and enjoys a thriving high-tech 
business economy. 

Palm Bay neighborhoods include historic 
homes, waterfront condominiums, single 
family homes on large lots, and country club 
and golf course subdivisions.

Designated as “Playful City USA,” the city of 
Palm Bay hosts frequent year round festivals 
and activities and has championship golf 
courses.

Viera
Viera is named a Top 25 Master Planned 
Community in Central Florida by The John 
Burns Real Estate Consulting, LLC and 
RCLCO Real Estate Advisors. The community, 
built with a strong committment to preserve 
Brevard County’s largest natural wetlands, 
offers a variety of homes and planned parks 
and trails. 

Viera features A-rated schools, as well as 
shopping, and dining options at The Avenue 
Viera. 

Viera is conveniently located with three 
interstate interchanges and a fourth underway.



Procedure for
Candidacy
Interested candidates should apply online at 
kirbypartners.com. 

Final candidates should expect at least two 
interviews with Kirby Partners recruiters (including 
a video conference interview).  You may be asked to 
complete an Executive Profile and submit references 
to be considered for presentation to the search 
committee. 

All inquiries will be treated in confidence.

Contact: 
Steve Bennett
407.788.7307 
sbennett@kirbypartners.com

Kirby Partners is a leading executive search firm specializing exclusively 
in healthcare and cybersecurity. We leverage our 30 years of experience to 
efficiently place leaders at top organizations.

Kirby Partners does not discriminate based on race, color, ethnicity, national origin, sex, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, 
disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, marital status, and/or political affiliation in its programs, activities, or employment. The material 
presented in this position specification should be relied on for informational purposes only. This material has been copied, compiled, or quoted in 
part from client documents and personal interviews and is believed to be reliable. While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this 
information, the original source documents and factual situations govern.

https://www.kirbypartners.com/contact/
mailto:sbennett%40kirbypartners.com%20?subject=

